Monday

7am MALIBU DINER — O, back booth— 163 West 23rd Street (between 6th & 7th Avenues) MON-Powerhouse / Tues-Morning Affirmations / Wednesday—Malibu Morning / Thursday—Steps / Friday—Friends & Family

1230pm DA MONDAY LUNCHMEET TIME MEETING — R, WA, Moravian Church 154 Lexington Avenue corner of 30th Street red brick building

1230-1450 Steps — Tools S, Holy Trinity Rectory 211 West 82nd Street (side entrance)

7pm B, 8pm R, ABUNDANCE — 415 East 72nd Street (between 1st & York Avenues) ground floor, art gallery, Literature Available. For info: webmaster@danyc.org

7:30pm LESBIAN AND GAY ALL WELCOME MONDAY NIGHT STEP MEETING OF DA—S The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Community Center, 208 West 13th Street (between 7th & Greenwich Avenues)

7:30pm INWOOD PROSPERITY — Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 10 Cumming Street. A Train to Broadway & Dyckman, Corner of Seaman & Cumming, Literature Meeting

Wednesday

7am MALIBU DINER — O, back booth— 163 West 23rd Street (between 6th & 7th Avenues) MON-Powerhouse / Tues-Morning Affirmations / Wednesday—Malibu Morning / Thursday—Steps / Friday—Friends & Family

545-645pm SOLVENCY TODAY AND EVERYDAY O.B.S. The Church of St. Mary The Virgin 133 West 46th Street 2nd floor (between 6th & 7th Avenues) Mission House. May need to ring 2nd floor bell. Not wheelchair accessible. Info: thewitworkshop@gmail.com

6-7pm BDA—BUSINESS OWNERS’ DEBTORS ANONYMOUS, B,WA, Manhattan Plaza Health Club 482 West 43rd Street NY, 10036 (just ease of Ave) Street level, door just to the right after entering. Wheelchair accessible

7pm-8pm DA SOLVENT — R, St John’s in the Village, 224 Waverly Place. Enter by the red door on 224 Waverly Place (between W 11th St and Perry St)

845-945pm BDA — Holy Name Church (Little Room) 207 West 96th Street (between Broadway & Amsterdam)

Thursday

7am MALIBU DINER — R back booth— 163 West 23rd Street (between 6th & 7th Avenues)

1230pm VISION MEETING — WA, St. Margaret’s House Library 49 Fulton Street (between Cliff and Pearl Streets)

615-715pm STEPPING UP TO PROSPERITY WA, The Actor’s Fund, 729 Seventh Avenue, 10th floor (between 6th & 49th Streets) wheelchair accessible

645pm SHOWING UP ACTION GROUP — The Sheen Center 18 Bleecker Street (corner of Bleecker and Elizabeth Streets) Entrance to the building is on Elizabeth Street sign in at front desk & ask for meeting room location

8-930pm OVERCOMING FEAR OF SUCCESS & UNDEREARNING & R Seventh Day Adventist Church, 232 West 11th Street (between West 4th Street & Waverly Place)

Friday

7am MALIBU DINER — R back booth— 163 West 23rd Street (between 6th & 7th Avenues) MON-Powerhouse / Tues-Morning Affirmations / Wednesday—Malibu Morning / Thursday—Steps / Friday—Friends & Family

1130-1230pm COURAGE TO CHANGE — WA, St. Peter’s Church 54th Street & Lexington Avenue

1230pm BLUEPRINT FOR PROSPERITY — S, Metro Baptist Church 410 West 40th Street just west of 9th Avenue (ring bottom bell). This meeting has been reported as possibly closed.

7-8pm R, 815-927pm R, SELF-EMPLOYED First Presbyterian Church 12 West 12th Street (entrance on 5th Avenue)

715-845pm STEPS TO PROSPERITY St. Ignatius Loyola Church Rectory, ring bell 900 Park Avenue (between East 83rd & 84th Streets)

8pm BDA: TOOLS & RECOVERY O.R, Hazelden/Betty Ford 283 West Broadway (1/2 block from Canal Street A,C, & E station)

Saturday

9-1015am DA VISIONS Realization Center 25 East 15th Street, 7th floor (between Union Square West & 5th Avenue) ask receptionist for room number

1115-1245pm WRITERS’ PROSPERITY MEETING The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Community Center 208 West 13th Street (between 7th & 6th Avenues)

1130-1pm UPTOWN VISIONS All Angels Church 251 West 80th Street (between Broadway & West End Avenue)

2pm B, 3pm R, SATURDAY RECOVERY St. Peter’s Lutheran Church 619 Lexington Ave. (enter on 54th Street, round floor of CitiCorp Building).

4-5pm JUAN H. (Habla Española / Spanish Speaking) Public Space at 56th Street & Madison Avenue (Spanish language meeting)

415-515pm DA SOUGHT THROUGH PRAYER & MEDITATION Speaker, along with meditation and 11th Step prayer. Lesbian and Gay Community Services Center 208 West 13th Street (between 7th & 6th Avenues)

630-730pm BEYOND YOUR WILDEST DREAMS: ENDING UNDEREARNING Holy Name Church, lower level AA room 207 West 96th Street (between Broadway & Amsterdam Avenue)

DA Meetings in Manhattan

Sunday

10-11:15am DA & BDA: RECOVERING FROM UNDEREARNING, FEELING SUCCESS & VISION ISSUES — WA, Houston Street Center, 273 Bowery (SE corner of East Houston Street). Meeting limited to 70. Arrive early to ensure access.

12:30pm CREATING YOUR VISION — R, The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Community Center 208 West 13th Street (between 7th & Greenwich Avenues)

245-345pm A PATH TO SOLVENCY — O, Holy Name Church, lower level AA room 207 West 96th Street (between Broadway & Amsterdam Avenue)

4pm CLEARING THE WAY — R (Focus on Clutter & Solvency) St. Ignatius Loyola Parish House Library 980 Park Avenue (between East 83rd & East 84th Streets)

7-8:30pm INTEGRITY — R, WA The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Community Center, 208 West 13th Street (between 7th & Greenwich Ave.)

7:30-8:30pm 12 & 12 ACTION GROUP St. Margaret’s House, Library 49 Fulton Street (between Cliff and Pearl Streets) Two blocks from the Fulton Street 4/5 subway stop
**DA Meetings in Queens**

**Thursday** 630pm SUNNYSIDE SOLVENCY
Young Israel of Sunnyside 43-01A 46th Street (at 43rd Avenue), Sunnyside, NY

**Thursday** 12 & 12 ACTION GROUP — Young Israel of Sunnyside 43-01A 46th Street (on 43rd Ave.) Sunnyside, NY Dial-in: 712-832-8330 access#: 141 7588

**Saturday** noon-115pm STEPS & TOOLS — S Our Lady of Mercy School (auditorium) 70-01 Kessel Street (at 70th Avenue), Forest Hills, NY 11375

**DA Meetings in Nassau/Suffolk Counties**

**Sunday** 930-11am SERENITY SUNDAY STEP, TRADITION & CONCEPT WORKSHOP Syosset Community Church 36 Church Street, Syosset, NY 11791 (school basement)

**Sunday** 2pm TOGETHER WE CAN Thrive Recovery Community and Outreach Center 1324 Motor Parkway, Suite 102, Hauppauge, NY 11747

**Monday** 7pm ALL SEASONS DA/BDA VISIONS - The Yule Room, The First Presbyterian Church, 350 Main Street, Amagansett, NY entry at the rear of the church on Meeting House Lane

**Monday** 7pm DONT PANIC O, Ascension Lutheran Church, Room 9. 33 Bayshore Road (off Route 231) Deer Park, NY 11729

**Tuesday** BDA 6pm B-S 7pm R 815pm MERRICK ABUNDANCE, Cure de Ars Church 2302 Merrick Ave. (Rm 210-2nd floor of school) Park in rear parking lot of church, walk to the left of school to 2nd entrance (sign for ‘meeting rooms’)

**Thursday** 7pm JUST SHOW UP! Ascension Lutheran Church, Room 9 33 Bayshore Road (off Route 231) Deer Park, NY 11729

**Friday** 8-915pm KEEP IT GREEN — East Hampton Senior Citizens’ Center 128 Springs Fireplace Road, East Hampton, NY 11937

**Saturday** B 910am R 1015am BDA 1040-1140am MERRICK PROSPERITY, Cure de Ars Church 2302 Merrick Ave. (Rm 210-2nd floor of school) Park in rear parking lot of church, walk to the left of school to 2nd entrance (sign for ‘meeting rooms’)

**DA Meetings in Westchester/Rockland Counties**

**Monday** 730-845pm CROTON SOLVENCY
First Holy Name of Mary Parish Center, Bottom Floor back of the Church second room on the right 110 Grand Street, Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520

**Tuesday** 730pm STEPS TO SOLVENCY - O 19 Robert Pitt Drive Suite 113 - Monsey, NY 10952 Focusing of the steps and tools of DA. Wheelchair accessible.

**Thursday** 730pm NEW ROCHELLE LITERATURE STUDY MEETING Trinity St. Paul Church, 311 Huguenot Street, New Rochelle, NY 10801 (parking in the rear)

**DA Meetings in Upstate in New York**

**Sunday** 6pm NEW HOPE – St Paul’s Episcopal Church (upstairs) Route 94 & Maple Avenue, Chester, NY 10918

**Monday** 12 noon DA MEETING DELAWARE COUNTY Tom Kelly CPA office (2nd floor) 118 Main Street Delhi, NY 12735 1st & 3rd Monday of each month. No meeting on Monday holidays

**Wednesday** 715-815pm NEW BEGINNINGS (focus on Steps & Tools) - Old Dutch Church front entrance, upstairs, follow signs to meeting room location is NOT handicapped accessible 272 Wall Street, Kingston, NY 12401

**Thursday** 7pm RECOVERY IN RHINEBECK – Third Lutheran Church 29 Livingston Street, Rhinebeck, NY 12572

**Saturday** 1030-12noon NEW VISIONS – Overlook Methodist Church — WA 233 Tinker Street, Woodstock, NY 12498. Park in rear (2 miles) Woodstock on Route 212 on way to Bearsville) B

**DA Meetings in Connecticut**

**Monday** 7:30am BDA MEETING Christ & Holy Trinity Church, Main building, Back entrance Ground floor - Enter continuing to the right, Classroom K-27 Church Lane, Westport, CT 06880 Enter parking lot from Elm Street.

**Monday** 7pm VISIONS Saugatuck Congressional Church Room 206 245 Post Road East (Route 1) Westport, CT 06880

**Monday** 7pm WEST HARTFORD PROMISES MEETING-O, WA Elmwood Community Church second floor (follow signs) 26 Newtonville Road Church shares driveway with CVS. If lot is full park across the street. To leave a message/inquiry for a group member, or to get directions, phone: (860) 459-4611 or email: dawesthartford@gmail.com

**Wednesday** 730-830am – FAIRFIELD STEPS St. Paul’s Church, 661 Old Post Road (at Beach Road) Entrance closest to parking lot ("fireside") room is on the left Church next to Town Hall (not across the street) Fairfield, CT 06824. Room available for pressure relief meetings until 9:30am.

**Wednesday** 6pm DA MEETING—ACTIONS TOWARDS VISIONS The Presbyterian Church of Old Greenwich, Room 102-38 West End Avenue, Old Greenwich, CT 06870

**Wednesday** 730pm WEST HARTFORD BDA MEETING 10 Crossroads Plaza Wellness Center Albany Avenue West Hartford, CT 06117 Located on second floor above the post office. To leave a message/inquiry for a group member, or to get directions, phone: (860) 459-4611 or email: dawesthartford@gmail.com

**Thursday** 730am ABUNDANCE, NOT AFFLUENCE Saugatuck Congressional Church Room 206 245 Post Road East (Route 1), Westport, CT 06880

**Thursday** 730pm BRISTOL DA STEP & VISION MEETING - First Congregational Church 31 Maple Street Bristol, CT 06010. Ground floor of school building. Enter back parking lot. Downstairs to meeting room. To leave a message/inquiry for a group member, or get directions, phone (860) 459-4611 or email: ctabundance.org website: www.ctabundance.org

**Friday** 730pm NEW HOPE Saint Catherine of Siena Church (Room 101) 4 Riverside Avenue, Riverside, CT 06878